
Govemment of the people,s Republic of Bangladesh
Ministry of Environment and Forcsts

.**#T:i;1,nn
No. 22.00.0000.052.2s.001.20 t I 1y un-zfiJj: Date : ll/1212017

Frcm: Md. Mamunur Rashid
Deputy Secretary

To : ChiefAcc.untsofficer
Ministry ofEnvionment and Forests
Segun Baghich, Dhaka.

subjeci: covernment order fgr participation in 'The sixth Intemationar Herbal Fair-20r7, to be herdilom t4-20 December'2d l7 in Bhuran.

The undersjgned is directed to convey jhe permission of the Govemment of &e people,s
Republic of Bangiadesh in favour of Mr.Md. Masud Rana, O"pr,y 6'"rr"*"1". ot r".".o,D^epaftment of Forests ro parricipare',in 'The six*, r.te-"tiora ai.ua ia"i-z6ii;i, i""i"ra r."o, r+_20 December 20l7 in Bhuhn

2. The tems and conditions ofthis order are as follows:

i. He will be teated as on duty dlring this period;

.ii. He wiI draw his pay and allowances in local curency during the aforesaid period;iii. Th€ retevanr expenses in connections with rhis visir ; l be b-o;;;, th;;;;izer. Tterewill be no financial involvemenl of Bangladesh Cou"rnrn*t ir.ii. ' 
_- - '_

iv. He w.ill nol stay abroad beyond rhe appioved period (excludinfrravel rime):v. He will submit a rcport on the acqr.:ired experii*"" ti tt;. ,.i"ilrt r gf". r,ii .",r",.
3. I tu-s order is issued wilh lhe approval o[the compelenr aulhoriry. 

lil
_t, U.t>ntl

(Md. Mamunur Rashid)
Deput, Seqetary

phone| 88-02_95490.J2

L Secretary, Minisry otForeign AJIajrs. Dhaka (.WiLh request to issue Note Verbate).2. Addjrional Secretary (All), Ministry oI Environ..rt uni po."rs, OiruLr,- 
' - "*-''

J. uhret Conserva lor of Fores6 (Currenl Charge). Departnenr ofForests, AgarA,aon. Dhaka.4. Drrector Cenerai, Immisation and passDorl. Dhaka.5. Private Secretary to Hon'ble Minjsler, Minjstry ofEnvironment and Forests- Dhal,ao. rflvate Secrelary lo Hon'ble Deputy l\4inister, Mjnishy of Environment and'Foresrs. Otraka./. Pnvare Secrehry-lo Secrerary, Midstry olEnvironment and Forests, Dhaka.u. Urreclor, Haaat Shahjalal lnlemational Airport, Dhaka.9. Mr. Md. Masud Rana, Deputy Conservator;fF;rests, Deparnnent ofForests, Agargaon,
Dhaka-

10. Programmer, Ministry ofEnvironment and Forests, Dhaka (witli rcquest to upload the
Govemment Order in the website).
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